Eyes and Ears

Across
2. instrument used for basic examination of the eye
3. double vision
7. also known as ear wax
8. abnomral fear of light
13. loaded with dead and dying neutrophils tissue debris and pus forming bacteria
15. dizziness
16. incision into eardrum to drain fluid
17. decrease in vision of the affected eye due to lack of visual stimuli
19. to measure the pressure in the eye
21. removal of eyeball
22. a procedure used to prevent complications and pressure hearing by removing the bony partitions forming the mastoid cells
23. itching

Down
1. procedure that removes the stapes bone in the middle ear replaces it with a prosthesis
4. medical device used to look inside the ears
5. procedure to put in PE tubes to help drain fluid from ears
6. artificial part
9. surgery to repair the tympanic membrane
10. formation of pus
11. measurement of range and sensitivity of a persons sense of hearing
12. radiographic study of blood vessels after injection of fluoressin dye
18. ear pain
20. ringing in the ears

Word Bank
suppurative    audiomtery    myringotomy    tinnitus
stapedectomy   topical     photophobia    otoscope
tympanoplasty   mastoidectomy   vertigo    enucleation
diplopia       otalgia    angiography    prosthesis
pruritus       amblyopia    purulent    typanostomy
ophthalmoscope   tonometry